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Operation

_ 

I /V0 Accident» Rapofl on #39’! ' 

‘ 1. Headquarters has revielsd the nccidant rvapart submitted (b)(3) 
latter at tranmttal dated 11 January 1957- We are in general concurrence __ 

with rncanaendad action. "“ 

2. Specifically, Headquarters is taking pmcanticns to negate any future 
similar accm-runes:

‘ 

n. We are adopting as operational SOP the use oi‘ gust allaviators in 
the Run" position on climbout to EH1-IEAD S O09 and on descent from mm»: 5,000. 
As you my imam, following thn loss of i¥3£6 in sacrum, Bfiflfifiuvwrl I'°¢flm¢11<i¢d an or gust alleviatora on cliweut up flu rvuwm 5,000. We assume this has been 
adopted as norm). procedure throughout» the Datachmants. We did not, hmmrar, 
specifically use at gust ailaviniwrs an descent frcm K‘:2!=€E.AD 5,000. 
Thia will be clarified as an operational pm-ucndum. 

b. m murwe will be informed mm abunmal oxygen pressure 
onzcn syntax: malfunction will be absolute and punitive cauaa for immediate, abort. 

0. an E§DLI'£"iEP.S will be instructed to descend ta cabin KWHEAD 1,000 
if oxygen supply falls below mrmal aafe pressure. 

d. 318 in prucass of 1n.cnrporat1ng a canopy ralease seal which (b)(3) 
will be actimtad by tha canopy Jamison handle. 

_ 
- 0. 31115.11 be instructed to study the best method of 1ncorporating(b)(3) 

s warning device which will indicate to KHGLITTEP. that h has reached maximum: 
allowable airspeed. This imicatnr my be some warning signal inside the 
cwzmcation ayatem rather than an external horn whztch my not be heard. with 
helmtandguaz-on. Itmyavenba aemetypeoivibratorattachedtothsruddar mm which will give an infiication. Wu propose to hwre:l0¢k um» mm (b)(;>,) 
device and discuaa their mpproanh with i§YGLIT'BE.R$ at Kk‘0A8I.E. 

3. ‘Hue Director of Operations plans to discuss all aspects af the 
accident; wit-h\ \am-mg mu mt at Headquarters tho ma (b)(;>,) 
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nzsmmx rm. (W3) 
PIKE G1’ 20 

or January. In this diacmasion your on imtiatian of 
nnthly incident rapsrts all b reviend with eatahliahmant of 
reporting procedure an fcrmat. You will be kept infbrmed of any aarnmnts raachad éuring this discuaainn an befibru anwthng is 
finalized hheirvreaumaatinna will b faraardafi to you for camnt. 
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